File: 265-20/Delegations and Designations 2015

Re: **Designation under section 97.71 (1) of the *Wildlife Act***

Pursuant to section 97.71 (1) of the *Wildlife Act*, I designate the following persons employed by the Ministry of Environment as persons who may give notice under section 97.71 (1) of the *Wildlife Act* to the owner of a seized controlled alien species individual:

a) the person appointed by the minister as the chief conservation officer, pursuant to section 106 (2) (a) of the *Environmental Management Act*; and

b) a person designated as a member of the Conservation Officer Service, pursuant to section 106 (3) (b) (i) of the *Environmental Management Act*.

This designation revokes and replaces the previous designation of the Conservation Officer Service, dated June 9, 2010, and signed by the Deputy Minister of the Ministry of Environment on June 21, 2010.

---

Steve Thomson  
Minister of Forests, Lands and Natural Resource Operations  

Date  
15.12.08